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Highness ttai*JMnce of Orange" was

road, as well/is one fvom the Magistrates, from the
>rindows of the Stad^Hpuse, and wafs followed by
jthe most enthusiastic .cheers and acclamations.

The intention of the eneiny, in (the requisition he
iiad qrdered for theearrison pf Flushing^ ia^ been
defeated, and the Dutch flag is flying uj>ou every
steeple near the western shore. v » f . . ,

The conduct of the parties of the ro^^mimjes;
in the midst of this intoxicating scenft,,,,autl the
kindness.showered upon .them by the inhabitants,
lias been marked with regularity.

I-have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) G. W. C. R. OWEN,

Captain of H.'M. S. Cornwall.'
Admiral Young.

" ; Impregnable, in the Roompot,
tytlxmber 20, 1813.

I REQUEST yott-tb'tnftntn the Lords Commis-'
eoners of the Admiralty, thai Captain Owen re-J
ports, that he was (on-the 18th at Borsclen, in-
South Beveland). Information having reached him,'
that the enemy were actually Levying at Krabben-
dyke the supplies for Batz, for which requisition
had been made, he sent Major Bartleraan to in-
terrupt them, and his men cut oft' their knapsacks,
and pursued the eqemy, but did not arrive in time.

Captain Owen found' at Borscjcn two capital
.batteries, one of ten iron guns, and two brass
ittoftprs; the otlmr of six or eight guns, and two:
mortars. AH the giyis were spiked ; he ordered
two of diem to be cleared, proposing to occupy
with a small detachmejat ,the tovver of iJorselen,
\vhcre there is a tolerable barrack, and to land a
small quantity of powder to interrupt a little the
enemy's communication by the river.

Captain Owen fonnd, on his Arrival at Goes, that
the Dutch, had already formed there three compa-;
nies of national guards, the officers of which jiapQ
strictly adhered to Captain Owen's wishes in e*er^
l.hing, and attended him for the, pin-pose txf organiz-*
ing six troops of cavalry, of sixty wen each, and
eix coif4piy,ues .of, infant IT, of one hundred eacb. Of
the ioryier furce, lyuch is already arranged, the in-
habitants eagerly oft\;rm£ themselves^ and the if
JUorsqs. Large parties ;u-e on duty, and patrolel
tuvl guards are established oa the roads ar.d princi-
pal points of the shore.

informvitioa having been brought to me yesterday
evening, of the enemy having i-.i^doc! " force of five
lr;ui:li-cd inen at Borselcn,- I sent immediately to rc-
i.iforce C.;pt..in Oven; but I have not to-day had
aiiy ivpovt from South Bevcknd. I have no doubt
t;l some French having landed, though I think it

e. the numbfr of them was increased by the
ns of the people who scr:t the report.

J have the honour to be. &c.
,..(«gaed) W. YOUNG.

Impregnable, in the Roompot,
2ist 'December, T8i3.-

lf"rer|iiest you tq.iruorm the Lc:nls Comm'fssiotters
r.f f'ie AduiiValty]' rhat Capta'iii (>\ven reports that
the Frcnch'corps, \Vhich»laridet! ut JSorscl-cn, was hn-
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mediately repalse^j .
nd every person trfaoco«ild find a weapon

description, joined the small party of r<yyi^^>f^c
who were asar jBorselcp, and marche4 aitMt th«
enemy, who 'embarVed as ' so^n as 'Tfe
their approach. 'Ca|>tafa Owen speaks iti
terms of the enthusiasm of Hie rahabita
tb,e alacrity aad ga«A*an'duct ef the marnie6ix

¥
December

mitted tom e o c | a n ^ q ^ q p j
from the Honourable Captain Duncan/ c^H
jcsty's ship Ii»peii*«ls*', stating, that'tire And
French privateer, was captured on the 3 1st of 'Au-
gust, off the Sti-artrof Bomfecio, by the above, ̂ hip
and the Swallow sloop. jShe carried tf>*ee*QS aim
forty men, and
vita Veccliia.
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Admiralty-Office,
Copy of a letter from CapiaZn 1

jesty's sloop of tear J&eticbn,
miral Domett, and transm
John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's f'-1-
SlR,

I, HA Y# the
22tt initant, the Bddystone-.beartv^g! N^rilij dis-

tance five leagues, His Majesty,'* ?JfOtjjp,
command captured, after a shoz '
privateer schooner '""-"'"- - : '-*'--
and seventy-seven i
from St. Haloes, and hail
His Majesty's ship Nemesis JOIL - „ _.

1 have the honour.to.pe

Admiralty-Office, Dece!n!;e»-2fl*
" *-

Extract of a letter from Captain C^iffhdm, '(,f flly
Majesty's ship Hamadryad, to John /H'/Jtot Crf-foU,
Esq. dated in ff'iii go -Sound, ibe JSfli ir-stfthf.
BEG leave to report to my Lords Coin?ni*-Mcr.-
crs of the Admiralty, the capture of h!-; l)<T:ii.-h

Majesty's cutter Abigail, commAfide'ci by I/ieutenh!:;
Kicrulf, by His Majesty's ship under my comruam!,
yesterday, between the Scaw nnd the' Jslnfrd ''a?
Lassoe. She is armed with three cohorns aniVsmaU
arms, and forty men, and had sails and other navv.i
stores on board, belonging to (he late Danish. f-ri-
gatu Xyaden, from Frcdericks-warji-'bouud, t» Cu-

'Admiralty-OJjice, December 25,, }]
\i under-mentioned letters ,|

JL mitted :o John Wilson Cftp^
ifdl Sir John. Borlase Warreiij yi,
From Captain Godfrey, of H»&'

Enntlous, dated at St. John's, N. B. Ifl^lTOct'oL..,
the destruction, in 1'assamnquaddy Bay,

o':' t^*o AiiKv'civnprivateers -} one a schooner, cr»ll»rd


